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OCTOBMl Abbey of InnUklll, the ruin*» of which I 
we luiHHvd; it in the coast off which the j 
oi wt of the Armflda »hh sunk; and i‘. in 

! io County Donegal where one may look I 
I in vain for the obaeaaiiig “ sex problem’’ I 
of taducr lands. For these the people , 

| are chaste and happy, and n dozen rosy 
children burst out of the cabin doors,

1 with hardly ever a one looking degen- !
r defective. It is in County 1 

Donegal where one find* pure religion, 
mid und< Hied, priest and people work I 
ing together for the salvation < f 1 
Ireland.

Thus does every broad-minded, right- ; 
hearted traveler, of whatever creed or 
nationality, speak of Ireland. There 
abound piety, simplicity, unselfishness, i 
happiness, mid that peace which the ! 
world can neither give nor take a way.
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c I 1 1CHATS
ooks on top of the 

stove, bakes in 

oven at same time
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TWKNTIKTll SUNDAY A FT Kit 
PENTECOST A Man’s 

Value
Every hot 

is put to tfc1 TIIE WIIOt.FSOMK TllOVlillT OK DEATH
“He wan at the point of death." (John iv, 47.} hpect lor a 

generosity, 
b growth iu 
ewtjol 
ally some 
fateful com 
met, usiiall 
debilitated 
turned to ac

mi The parable of to-day's G<>h| el, till
ing ua of the restoration to health of 
tile youth who was at the point ot 
death, induces me to speak to you of the 
uncertainty of the hour when death 
will overtake us. That we shall die is 
certain. In the words of H* Paul: “It 
is appointed unto men once to die' 
(Heb. ix, 27). In regard to the time 
and place, however, S demon tells ns : 
“ Man knoweth not his own end : but as 
Ashes are taken with the hook, and as 
birds are caught with the snare, so men 
ar«* taken in the evil time, 
suddenly come upon them " ( Ecoles, ix, 
12.)

It^T You can cook: over every pot-hole 
and Jhake in Pandora oven at same 
time—and get perfect results. That's 
because cooking draft is also baking 
draft. Flues are so constructed that 
heat passes directly under

iiaat < to his family or those dependent 

upon him is measured bv his earn
ing capacity. As death entails the 

loss of that earning capacity, every 

man should make provision for 
his loved ones in order to make good to them the 

financial loss that would ensue. This is the purpose of 

life insurance, and no man is blameless whose life is 

not insured.
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good start, I 
fur a loan.
CotiHider thi 
very little 1 
and one ot t 
store and bi 
pensive glo

young mere! 
ing to any 
toner.

The bank 
home, wr. f » 
they tore, a; 
next 'day, a 
proprietor i 
him a new | 
of hafcisfacti 
“and youjn 
tiou. Let’»
pair—althm
run uuiforn 
tiumt, no hei 
prompt will 
customer hh 
back to tb( 
said : ‘"Oivi 
loan lie wat 
of it ; he's 
in peuple." 
aiid now ha 
of the bauk’

A pair ol 
But it ia th 
best test u

B — every
pot-hole and around oven twice 
before passing up chimney. No 
wasted heat—instead fuel does 
double duty, saving Pandora owners 
both time and morn 
Would you not like to be & Pandora owner?
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i»' CHRISTIAN BROTHERS IN THE 

PHILIPPINES
when it bhall
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.VTherefore, our Siviour urgently ad
monishes us : “ Be you then also ready : 1’he Brothers of the Christian Schools
for at what hour you think not, the Sun have this year opened their first school !
of Man will come " ( Luke xil, 40 ) All iu the Philippine Islands and, accoidiug
things iu this world come to an end, ui.d I to the “Bulletin of Christian Schools"
»o death is continually seeking its prey I are already doing great work,
among the children of this world. Let f*'hp Brothers were induced to open a
us give some thought to day to the cvr j ®°llege at Mauily at the earnest solicita- ,
taiuty of death and the uncertainty of 1 t‘ou °f Archbishop Harty who, ever 1
the tune of death. ........ ................. . ■ since his appointment to that see, has

I. No sooner is man born Into this been endeavoring to obtain Brothers fur I
world than he Is doomed by the sentence: «Jj th- !',» Cli,-i itud ui tin- diooe»e. March I Oth. last, saw th#» I
“Thun art man and thon must die," and Son, and of the li dv'ti mat," murmured i to“tJ?geP.t ofL Cbri#fclau Brothers !
the Psalmist ask : “ Who I» the man the unfaltering heroine, muling the urr‘vv ilt M^uiia where they received a |
that shall live, and not see death ?" sign of the cross right royal welcome from the Arobbbhop
( Ps. lx xx vi il, Pi) It cannot before- Then, clasping her hand» in praver °n them making their home
told whether a new born child will be „he knelt upright ant silent, as thougu !“Sï,OW palace until tbeir new college 
poorer rich, healthy or sickly, whether enduring nothing * building was completed,
he will die in youth or old age : but one - See, you ire "'all in II unes and vet I . , The oollege was , fflctally opened and
thing is certain, he will die. Rich ami you utter 110 cry! I). you not feel the b*ea,,e<J OIj APrB 3rd, and then it was 1
poor, mighty and low must die ; for it is lire?" cried the torturer». ! that tfu* Brother» met with a unique
not given to man to oonqve- death. * \ reception. All the former pupils of the country in thus making accessible a
We may hittie «gaioi" and c.wiqm»r lire, • s 1 you !» » 1 nothin-' y Wei1 we will ^ hristian Brothers resident in Manila volume that wowl.t have been almost !
or the other elements, we may by the soon dispatch you." ’ assembled to greet the » >us ol Lt Salle, prohibitive if issued privately. 1
force of arms destroy the power of Wherewith one of the merciless *'hvrti Wt‘r<* u«vu there from Pari», New * Dur» nia" will be a monument to its 1
prluce», liut th- hattl* .«.lint death ,» Mu-ulm.ma dealt her able. with hi- ' 0,k. !■ .ml CarlabuUrg, Constantin author.—London Free Plen. , . ,,. , ... .. , murh
vain and useless. The Homan emperor se n.iter. ople, Barcelona, Madrid, Singapore, and ___ bather Bernard Xangban preaching 1 ,1 ,,-t kn0w
Julius Vaesar emerged victor from all I'bus perished a martvr .,f the vear lloug KouS. who had all in tbeir yiung " j recently iu Iuven.es» (Scotland) gave a very we «• li er
bis battles ; he had subjected half the 11HIV. " days been pupils of the Brothers in their Our Lady of October ; V,ara Picture of the present condition in j
world to the government of Rome ; but ------- —....----------- hume cities and bore eloquent testimony * A , England. A quarter »f a century ago |
there was one great and grim warrior bv to the World-Wide influence of that 1 „ v» 1 °wers *ur our Queen we , "r ht* said, they were sowing God- I
oould Dot Cliquer, and that was death, HOW AN ANULICW VIEWED Bre.t educational body. The cl.aaea in n, , , 1.eduction, »nd to-day, they wereth.de.th that surprised him while he . ^ 1,1 th. new !.. Stile College. M.ttilt. K>»*» white, end r,d ,»d g.dd.n . ...plug th. result uf their Inborn.!
was planning further conqueats. A cer- i I I opened on June lfith with an enrollment | n„iied’ in have bwa trying, be continued, to : ''nu J,
tain Ming of France complained when dy- — 01 12" students, and o.v July 10th, the L T“ 'an. ^ m°rn a:'d Ire8“ Wllh run an Empire without G >d. and we can- ,h
lug : - With all my power mid AUthoritr I,,. number had reached 175, with other. Th. m , ... “u* r“" “ eblM *" » nureery without I
I einnot o-mpel death to del., eve....... .. The Holy Cro». M. par ne ( VnHieen) «tUI -e-king admis,lou. Th.rei.no! h »re e-nWetn. of onr j .y. We Cod. The ,iu tc-day la «po.taey Irom ÜV Vm,,;"
hour." Well might he have , x.-la m, d lor Augu.t publiahea ;i l,ts,r in.m » *'ub.t tBlt here. ev. r. where, the Some s- o’.ied wi.h red chat e .„ erf , „ ”nd l[ ti,ey rejected the law giver rn.me .il
with .loh : •• Thou hast »ppo„„vd hi. C ,rre.,«.„dent Iu C,,„o„ .1. l,e Brother, ol the ChrUtUu School. b.ve. heart t.T»rZ ' they were ,»»pping their Ingers st the
bounds, wnloh cannot be passed." (.lui, land, which wo should bu glad to reprint grt'at 1 r ^'h)d- that their On Calvary Ttie gold is elurv's huo Ihlr he> teao x̂er 1 ' ' ' " 1 11
- " 5». entire did si,ace Dermit but w, must z«atous hbors in the cause of Catholic iwn iüe gold is glory s hue. they would despise the teaching. We n ■' tins set methmk

Aud what sh.ll happen to us, m, dear ................... .. to .hé L ltowlng e,. ed“oatl"u ”•» meet with theu.ua! "Ù rTew * ^ cal1 elT(1s a Chri.tian u.tiou with- > ... , ,,
Christians, after a few years el veil to f ..... \i e.. i ?, " success. •. out Christ: we have taken Christ by the Washing M.i. . .... .
tile affaira of ,hi. world, fu w.odh. »nd aetu.l'condition.I Î ZktrtT Zu ------------ ^ 8°f the. and “ Uto
it. honor ? We. too, .h.ll die, lo, neither relerred to .overtv-atrieken, prie.t- A CONTRIBUTION TO HISTORY out -d the ^hool where He ouphl to bewealth nor honor o»n conquer deeth. i ridden, aud hopeleialT backward ■ _ Thia crown we weave whene'er t»ur 1 ead-nmater. Do you think I am ex- -
•lor lt I. appointed unto men once to j •• Donegal, though in the f.r north ot Fr ,m the Ontario Bureau of Arohive. , bead» we hay. ' ^fn.™ l^eL-^ Common outlmrit, \ ':'Z•2. While wo know that we ahall die 1'*'»“<«« » «r.»(tly fathollo county. : there has ju.t been i„ucd a volume that ‘ P^®r J°o h-e. and once again we ia gone. Where in Ragland i, lutbontv *, 1 V*\ ■'«’

♦ hnup .i «,h hiit .. f ‘VrtS much struck w.th the class ot w » must important c mtribution to tue . , , in religion v Where in Hncland i* an' - v
*" Man knoweth not his end " [ EocbV I U.‘m Wl\,nefci h "" «»•». bread- ^rliest retards uf this province. It re- vlch|»®;loQ cf -T :r hfe rePletc vvith thoritv in political life ? Where is au- ! ,-'ro • /
U i•> v en. n » v ' i minded, progressive men 1 Their ad presents the wor«£ of over a score ol .» , . , thoritv iu the industrial ranks "> Trnth 1 Nn '
vesr "the m n'i, th«* riàv a» ,luWU x lv | mir iti. ;i for. and dvpemieiicd' < n America ye-ars pursued by Father A. E. Jones, 'jarken . Lady, when to you we pray, t Wben G -d is not given llis rirzbtiZAT-rSir dJv rzxhZ! :: ^•'">;■ „16 “ VZTs;-M'r-' 9c"lu'^'1 ocR.r-“?vthe vater-'- •""r pi-cv ov«,Vti.v “rMa’JTg
kM.tto ir " A » „„ 1, ir van iau, the iaud of hope aud pro- l“ U ruaamg Lue exact sites ol me .. . . • ' place. And Cuiiâeos<‘iitlv it it that —#»
aava our Saviour, -thoSm -d «m will I'kT 8,,d h'“ lV‘'‘“ » oit-ï «• "Bigo in .l,.uit misai n .utiou. among me Huron "‘i,6U^)OT^8 fOUr J0-r 10 h"av‘‘n a. a nation Uvo got out'uf hand. We 
come." Why due. 0*1 keep the time ol ‘^‘''.Kr-ot ined. Now an orgamaedeilort Indian, in the Brat h.ll ol the .even- _,R ' cannot control it. The Church ol K.c-
our death Irom out kne.i, dge? I will ‘‘Juf “ade toatop euiiiriat.oi,, and the l-ajuth aoutur». • ' land cauuot control, the Xonoonlormiata
answer in the word, of St Gregory • ls. . B“f to ,hv >;lhd 1 l a b''r Juni'; ls,a“ "ld cannot control, pulitio.1 lexers oennot
-God dn not wi.h u. to know the it" Ut hth'-'’ ?“ h“pt l<’ ca" : , f , , a lar8*‘F»rt ot hi. life to Uis ----- ------ ------ ------------- control, strike loaders cannot controL
httnr ni nur \ , _ , , , . Du ii own, with no tyrant landlord, torical research, and he has had the op- There is no rt*oect for authority hrM tiJL, be prepared to die." "ï-'hère*, ■’•‘U" "r fureig= to,«-vlct for .whim the ponuultv, denied to nuauj a writer, oi CATHOLICS IN PARLIAMENT “use there is apowucj- from ' God,
nothing »o cupable ol Inducing m to la'1A"t,ioll“ tenant. seeiug Iub work made aocesaible to all ---- from whom authority owe. Alquarter
I ! - ... . We went tir«t to alt out of the-world students. 1 ne work which he has done , . ,[ , century ic-o he said nnhllnis *tZd thU rnVl I O .de*'h- little Vill ,ge c tiled - lottahawk, getting may be reg.rd.ui aa final. The traces ot ,£“? Ver-T uc-o-p able result of the by- MauoheU, t'^’
wüei.tr a, the Bui ?X,,reTn m T "‘ere i„ time for M, sa. Itw^Mnity the former aboriginal inb.b.*nuV ^“"V0 T " iuc^e t thi, The^T wm n^-uTThtee that

:i:r'^.ir rrr " z>uTit,;' Bri‘Lb°■.
WwKrfe pauî'i^lup^Ætt^a^n ^ ^ KfZSJZZJSX.'TO 3.
^c^wr^n-ÏM-ira -
from the ci«u and remark • “ Mv irn-at ^tsh aud hoglish buc pruachod in Irish, the tew years before the savage In qnols brings up the number of Catholisr for —some original .vhoee f.-aturee they
r.- ilm i. ,r n < ,r 4 . ' k , Mass over, we went into the gravward wijied t-ut the race. It ht»ems almost in- British constituencies in the House of must oopv Men had shifted theirtor me. V^ln hetd thf -,T,U>UK :illd watched the carious ce?emony of credible that after two hundred and tN-mmo- to tec. It is remarkable, re- ^tre Sf gra^tv^hev were
wil.raHnVd" thi88malUpaC,‘ /he dead." O.d men and «fly years thena should still remain -rks the Observer, that within a ta^lTt t^dav wï2o«tTdeaZ wiÏTo«

My de ,r Christiana “ The cntemnU miudeus, old womei. had childreu, knelt some traces of the small baud of Ean>- jingle week tw,- bye-electv,ns in Kag- aims, without ambitions,
tlon ,’ifde oh " ..is <r' I „ „ si 1 Î' d iwn by the grav» s. s tying their l>eaus who carried the teachings of !“»<! should hare returned two Catholic _

t 8a>»M.Aususaine. Irigb- (-rt-erH i r the beloved dead. It was t-heir church into-tais heart of .heathen- wiDbeiw-Mr. Mark Sikes, C.L-ervt- Tbe man who thus describes F.ngland
Î» vi ■; ’m„0,;,u,nittl,1K mid le t-u. I1U»,; impressive and un.que. dom. Few meu would have the ratim.ee tire member t r Hull, and Bar n de as it is tt.-d.iy is a thorough Kogllshnmn

nf .hVLter1; ( i A., ? ’tahawk we went to D ,on- that w»s required t> follow the almost iud therefore not likely to .peak with
d >or . v nul ,v 1 Ri at ^ . v.v-l. aeacrt.d well blessed by St. V\ 1 imperceptible clues that brought back The other Catho'ics representise t,reJudifv' Proclaims the truth
not defer bis pen nice “ For'whathllloWs 1 " ,,bu” a',d UVHr is blrthPlai“- Then* the ear F events, nor would there b, British conttitencie-» are : V-»rd Nin- ^veu though it tell» against his own 
dvnh ? J udt;meut at ' xvhich eaeh msn ' v fche t'>»chmg pic:ure of the P.-d many with the necessary historic*! Lu Criobt-m ^ uart (Ostd ff ) Sir Iv r '-ouutry. >. X . h reeman s Journal,
will rec-ive eu her his reward or Danish I .r>. thesd-i—:,.-thi.i4' revolving or sad- knowledge. Father J.mes p messed Herbert (S. M -um- uth ) Mr. Janie*

a, jrding to his dv. ds 1 where ! dî*umg rts at vthvr «»«ravie-working In a high degree, and. in additive O'Grsdy (IC. I e%*d*i) Mr. R > l nd H-; t
vorkdayvir:

There >nail he Amn- :he„ to rh-rm ! \ , ' wa! s ‘ t  ̂ M ) Lord Edmund Tdb - cSu*m x ) ; Christian should underske h'-s Mas-
th,- neglected penance. F, r the night 1 ' , *'W, P" 1 T ,vvt , Ut‘ U“tari'» <’ verument has done a ' -J■:* AnJ. r < (Fi.-mbnn 1. and tor's w--rk in a bold, confident spirit

n> students of this Mr. 1 P. O Connor. (L> vet ind persist in it resolutely.

r . ' ’’ ‘ * l* ’!r di-ttauee ; wtiilè others br uglit tlivir
i \ir,t .. *v- . ,, v. ’ J ,r< r V msinit d aud halt aud blind to wash them shall fal l there . shall it be. ( E .vles. x». | lti the waters. There wer* hundreds -oi

! crutches stuck in the ground, and bau-
j d»gvs tloatlng from trees ; but it .ail A Devoted Wife Helps her Husband 
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Using a towel-that has been handled by 
many different people is an unclean habit.Who 

Used the 
Towel 
Before 
You ?

CURED OF DRINK BY SIMPLE 
REMEDY

vcvmsawww .îü <4^

EDDY’S
TISSUE TOWELS

8.)
'My dear Christians, if 

th*» d«»ath of the just and to find mercy 
bef.-r»» U >d, let us frequently meditate | 
upon -b»atn and judgment and remember ! 
that both may overtake us at any time, 
perhaps »vh«-<i we b-t't expect it. and 
let us live is we si,all desire-’to have 
lived when this drt» id hour arrives. Let

we wish to dip

^top, Madam ! Do not thro ./ 
out that old piece of furniture.

to a Cure Through Samaria
!Prescription

are the acme of < leanlines- A fresh towel for each 
AF-’ rbeht. Sanitary, Emhonncal

«.-bed Glratiea. anpther amal! , 1,1 Trvl‘t,uu wal* »“ f l»" A
1 villag.., m timelvrlVu,.a,..th'.,,. *' * ■ 'atbe‘ »ud » °»r"'ul P«*»*d-»

beTdTf1"8 r‘,™e™bor that ™*-v bilili'p'i.ai! “ rb'»li'T M,nt(.'m'„tdU’t"h.t “«■ ,all-u iut- drmklng haoit». «bien «v.-f-
1,1 "w '.v,'m!,g; a"d "» ™ .... ......... .. the prosper.,us farming dis- *«'?«-« •«» '-»Uh and bappluea-.

prw. ..jH.n oaraelw. More r.t.rmg.t triotB ,,ud martvta. imd aw.v irom th,- Dr,,lk had tuflam.ai the .tomacb and 
mght fka. we may not tvrv to tee m ,r„- : , ,kr W|| w6w th„ knl!ti„.. wee,lne ! <•«*•- a“d created that
''k;v Z “I l”'L'':rhm oat w',rk' m,r aud,pin,ting aupplement the graxing and . . , . ............
E't, “t S-T ">"■ PreP; j th* if we eoulu honor »ud breaks all (amity t.e
era no, for death. Tn.a thought will m.nlg» to oo.ubine these thing* aa they But rtad *'"r ,<>treI = 
protect ,,a ngnlaat am, aud thus, leadtug ; her„ ; lt is ni tor tJ„ WiimJ 
a (- 1 Hfe -n c.-natam préparât,ou for iV,d u, do [h,.„, thillg3 inthelr „wll ' .
ZZt T ‘ *"*' n,',,th a” »* » natural aud apoutaueoua
tnervufal and graoiott, Jndge. “ Bleawsd ..fditieu to the house and farm labor. 
to lha terrant, whom when hia I.ard x„ 0„mpetit.on, or frlghrtul. nervous 
shall come He shall find » doing. I „r,|u ; just a .mail ,um paid be Belfaat 
(Matt, xxtv, HI) Amen. Derry merehanta (or work »ell done.

We c*me home by wonderful raiKAu • 
light, apce*rmg aud disappearing iu 
fairy mists, singing stirriiit; ballads and
patriotic soi ca. It is the countrv of Samaria Prescription stops the crav

Incidents of the heroism ol the Christ - ! H -d ll-igh O Danneli. the last chieftain ins (or drink, it -, stores the .hak-t g 
iaua oi Arm ma during the outbreak . t t„ aarreuder; it ia the laud of th ■ great 
the Turks against them la.*t April ate 
still wmtng to our knowledge. Here is 
one that wa* roe tinted by the witness 
to Father Joseph Towil. a Chaldean 
pastor:

Ou one of the days of massacre the 
fierce leader i»f a party of Turks said to 
a pix»r Catholic Chaldean w. -man:

“Do not be a'raid; we will spire your 
life and make

8
Lv It’s marred and the worse of wear, true, lv.it .- 

of your fondest recollections are associate-! with 
it. “Lacqueret," the specially prepare i Î. -aa r, 
will restore its original beauty, concealing l e 
mars and blemishes of wear and tear and m: \ - 
ing it as good as new. The next best thing o 
a new suite for any room in the house is a c .1 

of "Lacqueret”—the wonderful furn
iture renewer.
Our free booklet, "Dainty Dec
orator," tells the story of “Lac

queret"—the home beauti- 1 
tier. A post-card brings it. X 

Interesting and informing. Write 
for it to-day.
Leading Haa!ware and P.'nt Dealers 

sell “LacquereL"

Indispensable for Homes, Hotels, Public 
Buildings, Steanikdiips, etc. Each towel is 
14 x 15 inches, 60*1 in a roll.

“Make Cleanliness a habit by 
using Eddy’s Tissue Towels.”

I The E. B. EDDY 
CO., Ltd. 

HULL, CANADA

MM =BSC
l|u unuaturai

I craving that kills con ac ten luvv.

wÊÈiÊ
.

■
*»«na8*rsi

Seautiful Spring Flowers:

e %-j
We offer a. complete assortment of

the following spring and winter 
flowering bulbs for planting in 
unor and November : Crclamvo, 
Hyacinths, Begonias, Crix-us, Lilies, 
hnowdrops, Freezias, Narcissus. 

1 "j'Ps. etc. Also I'.ants, Bird S.atis 
and Supplies, Poultry Supplies. 
1 'Wer Put and F.ucr Lawn

Swd. Vegetable. Flower 
farm Seeds of all

■
F , An CHRISTIAN MARTYR OF HUM fi#iA 

fcyk'M-

m -a

ÉAtl det-
«V There is 

when we i 
term the 
We do not 
formality, 
tlonalities 
fashions, 
outburst t

nerves, irnprov»»» the appetite and gvn 
eral health aud makes drink distasteful, 
and even nausevus It is list'd 
larly by Vnyslcian» and hospitals, and 
is tasteless aud o iorleas, dissolving in
stantly in tea, otiffee or ftn>d.

New. It you know any home on which 
t »» eiirse of drink has fallen, tell them 

f Si aria Prescription. If you have a 
hu'b'.nd father, brother or triend on 
whom the h tbit is gwttii g its h.ild, help 
him vi nr*«»if. Write t*» da>.

A FRF.F. TRIM. PACKAGE of Sa 
maria FieHcrlptton, with b.-oklet, giving 
lull p irttculars. testimonials, price, » to., 
will he >en; absolutely free aud post- 
paid in plain s»Mil»>d package to 
•sklng for it and mentioning this pacer 
Correspondence sacredly confidential 

Toe Samaria Remedy 
C*s, Dept. 11. 49 Col berne St.. Toronto, 
Canada.

■ i\
• /L1ÇU0R m TOBACCO HABITS p

f ■AT6-'

f'-J
tovS-, n ' : « ; descriptions.

A. McTAGGART. M D , C.M.,
75 Yonge St., Toronto, C«mada y Special Offer%

s Limited 2362 
TORONTO—WINNIPEG I11'*'" #n t $L

fo 50c

you hat py. but you must 
e a follower «'I'M -hamraed.'' 00. po«tp.ii.li.-Kij-sj

.

z-imL. ir ■ ••

bev’
*'1 am a Chris-ian," answered the 

brave woman, “and a Christian l shall

wmm^
b',: te N■non No , - Ko,

\ • fl it-:tr-“Y t ret use? Ah, iu that case we 
w 11 s- : x : ii flro "

‘ Ev. it rts l will never renounce 
Chri- -. "

The bandits poured petroleum over 
her ga"meets and touched them with a 
lighted torch.

iv. dd. n
Entirely 
A tablet 
doses r 
pa ration

atn one t J0H\ A. BRUCE & CO„

Seed Merchants
LimitedLI

W rite t >-d«v

" LACQUEnCT " :$ ::;j ia U!! Imperial measure packages osl) ■
ESTABLISHED 1850 HAMILTON, ONT.to I I

. *.
.

Well, Well!
n- THIS Is .v HOME DYE

"rif- that ANYONE
\ con use

’j

• ------ I dyed ALL these
\ different kinds

’ of Goods
Ikifh the SAME Dye.

I used

|OJOYE™«AlLKINDS^“b“J

CLEAN and SIMPLE to Use.

65b

vV

DYOLA

I

■ *

■
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